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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TO CANDIDATES.
TO BXCLUK TM INSERTION OK AX

IN.Tlir.BULLEINIIIE PUBLI-

CATION ntK MfSTj BR WHEN TIIK

ANNOUNCEMENT 18 HANDKD IN. THIS HULK

WILL BK STMCTLY ADHERED TO. CITY

orriCE9 5; ward ofnceks, $2.

FOR CITY CLKltK.
We arc authorized to announce Michael

J, Rowley as a candidate, for to
Uieofltceof City Cicrk, at tlic approaching
city election.

Editor Bulletin : You will please
am a candidate Tor thp ofllce

of city clerk at the ensuing charter election.
220-3.1- 2.td W.K. Hawkins.

FOR CITY TREASURER;
Ye aro authorized to annrmm-- H, K.

Blake a a candidate (or the ofllce of City
lTeasurer,at the ensuing municipal cle Hon

29-M--td.

Mr. Editor: By request ofa iiumbcr of
citizens please announce mr name at a can-

didate for the ofllce of City Treasurer at the
ensuing charter election.

Wood RinnNiiouai:.
rK CITY ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to nnnouncc that 11

Watson Webb Is a candidate for
to the office of city attorney at the entiling
charter election.

Mr. JJditob: By request of many
citizens, pleaso announce me aj a candl
date for the office of City Attorney, at
the ensuing charter election.

Uabwon H. Black.
TOR ALDXBMAN THIRD WARD.

We are authorized to announce IV. J
Wright u a candidate for Alderman for the
Third ward at the ensuing charter election

27-- M-td

Mm. Kcubold Is prepared to iileacu
ui rRBM hate and bonnets in tho most
apprered style, and in a manner to give
atire satisfaction. Call at her reeidence

on Fifteenth street between "Walnnt and
Cedar. 23G

The labqkst stock of bird cages, toi-

let sets, water coolers, bath tubs and a
geaeral stock of tinware store oyer of-

fered In Cairo may be found, cheaper than
the cheapest, at O. W. Hendorson's, No.
190 Commercial avenue. 238 3-- 1 1 tn.

Ufbiort Piano. Mr. Bobbins has set
up Mother of those beautiful upright
jtianot at Taber Bro.'s jewelry store.
This splendid instrument will be offered

at r low price, for a day or two only.
Call and see It.

Milk Waoon. I will commence run
ning r milk wagon on Monday morning
February 23. 1 will continuo it all sum
mer, and respectfully solicit your patron
age. Milk will be delivered to any ono
in the city, dally morning and evening.
Order may be given to the driver of the
wagon or left at my ice stand, No 81 Ohio
levee. Uioboe Yocum.

1e9.2-a1.- tr

Ribbons. Tho greatest rush of the
season I The finest chanco ever offered
to the ladies of Cairo I Kibbonsl Ribbons!
Tea thousand yards of gros grain of all
wldtbt and colors! Ten thousand yards
of ditto I Ten thousand yards
of faney ribbons, all offered for TWKN-TY-F1T- E

CENTS A YARD. Come
and take your choico AT HANKY'S, tf

Notice or Hihoval Col. Henry has
removed his Hardware establishment
from No. 192 Commercial avenue, to
Reiser's new brick building, corner of
Bigkta street, where wlU be found tho
largest stock of stoves, tin ware, etc., In
theolty. The Colonel wishes us io say
to his assay friends that he will always
keep keg of calls "on tap" and any-
thing els they may want in his line.

6

Trb barber suop is uu be corner ot
Eighth - street and Commercial avenue
where J. George Stienhouso with bis gen.
tlemanly assistants can be found at any
hour of the day or night, ready to soothe
your feelings with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham-
poo. It is a first-clas- s shop, and you are
sure of receiving Orst-cla- ss treatment.
Ladies' and children's hair cut or curled
after the most approved stylos. 8.15-t- f

Jonas. K. Jones, the well-know- n

shoe maker, bas Just received from Now
York r fine stock of Jmportod loathors,
ana na put down his prices to suit tho
snngency or the financial times. Ho

asks the public to call upon him. at his
atop on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets, and guaran-tee- s

to all his customers entire satisfac-
tion,

--Mn. M. Swander has just filled
bar store room with a fine stock of
spring millinery and all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Hr roady-trimtob- d

bats and bonnets surpass anything over
Drougniioueiroj me young and the old
lady, the bride and the widow will find
RRMRg

-

warn jusiwbat
a

she wants in tho
way 01 si dm or oonnct. Mrs. Bwander
has also broutsht a beautiful assoitmont of

t
sowers ant trimmings, suh ribbons, col
jrib, unaersieeves, etc., eto. The ladles
are especially invited to call and examine
goads and prices. All goods marked In
plain figures. J7 4.6-l-

VOU UtCNT.
Tilt brick business house, No; 03 Ohio

Itrtt, ItUly occnpled by' U. Lovy. Im
Ruoittt possession given. Apply to

Sol. Farniiaxek.
11 ClOhlo Levee.

JIOTIOK.
All persons indebted to Bsmuel M. Orr

art requested io make speedy payment to
tta RRderslgRtd, and thus savt expenses,
Rt the collection of his assats uust be
pretspt svnd will admit of no delay. In
(toBMlt of payment Rt once, suit will be
tautiUted. Johx Q. Habman,
' Asttgase of (samuel M. Orr, Bankrupt.

-- CUrat, UU., March 20, 1674.
27l-3.2- 7.tf.

Til UBS DAY, APRIL 0, 187 1.

WANTED.
liui'tiTud".

fomcbodt' to take from us a thousand lull
head', good paper and llncly printed, for

Ntatetneats.
One tliouand statement r.rlnted at Till:

Bulletin ofllce lor $3.fi0.

at Heart.
One lliou.and nolo tinad nrluUil atTlIB

Bulletin ofllce forSl.iw: twoihousaiidlor
.:).

C'arJs.
One thousand litialncM card, tine UriMol

board, printed at Tin: Bulletin olllce lor
from to $1.00, according to slo.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS,

MonniB. Everybody says Morris was

splendid in the Chimney Corner, and "so
say we all of us."

Postponed. The proposod ropotltlon
of Cinderella and tlio Chimney Comer
last night has been postponed until next
Tuesday.

Coiirkotion. Mrs. Dr. Werdner
Lady Tumble-Dow- Dreary in

Cindorella, and not Oarnatlon.as we staled
yestordsr. She was, as wo said, excellent
in tho character.

The Ball. Tb St. Patrick's Ileuevo
lent Socloty'a Ball last night was woll at
tsndod, and passed off pleasantly and
agreeably. Tho St. Patrick's know how
to conduct a ball.

B UROL ar v. Webber's grocory storo
on Pine, betttoen twenty-secon- d and
twentv-tbir- d stroets, was broken into
night boforo last, and a lot of tobaco.
cigars, etc, stolen. Thero is no cluo to
the tbiovos.

Attention, Nemos. Tho members of
the Nemo base ball club aro hereby noti
fied to attend a moeting at Phil. Howard's
ofllce, City National bank building,
Friday evening, at 7 o'clock, sharp.
Business of importance will come beforo
the club. M. B. Fulton,

28 Secretary.

W. P. Wright ron alderman. By
relorence to the announcement column in
The Bulletin this morning, It will bo

soon that Capt. W. P. Wright is a can-

didate for Alderman from the Third
Ward. Capt. "Wright is a public spirited,

g, onorgetio business man one
of that clus of men of which tho :ouncll
ought the bo composed. Tho votors of the
Third Ward would do tbemsclvoe and the
city credit by electing him.

Police Court. Lucy Kldrldge and
Betty Fisher, colored women, had some
high old words yestordsy. Lucy d

believing that sho had been slan-

dered, obtained a warrant for Betty
Fisher's arrest. Uladney's sorvlcos were
procurod and Betty was brought before
'Squire Bird. But tho 'squire could not tee
wherein sho had committed a breach of
the city ordinances, and accordingly dis-

missed tho casa at the complainant s

cost.

A Good Thino. Mr. L. Worster pro-

poses to furnish to our mercantilo men n

very valuablo advertisement a largt
sheet with a crown lithographic view of
the custom houso in tbo center, advertise-
ments grouped around it.afrmed in a good
substantial frauio and covered with glass.
A number of those will bo printed, and
put up in tho most prominent places in
the city in tho hotels, banks and post
office, and on each of the terry boats.
Our merchants, if they desiro a good ad.
verttiement, will not allow the opportu-
nity Mr. Worster afl'ords them to go by
unimproved.

Hci.se. Wo learn that Dr. Daniel
Hulse, of this city, proposes to become a
candidato for tho legislaturo this fall.
The doctor is a Republican of course, but
he believes politics should not be consid
ered in the seloction of the law makers of
tbo State that men should bo taken who
aro tho host quallflod for tho position. The
doctor bas for a long timo mado the sub
ject of the homestead law a study, and
bas matured a bill which ho has no doubt
wou'd commend Itself to tho people, and
on this issuo, in the main, ho proposes to
try conclusions with all the legislative
Rlchmonds that may como Into tho field.

Tub HciiLcsiNOKtts. Tho Cairo Con-

cordia proposes to give a grand concert
for tho bouefit of Mr. J. Schlosingor, the
leader. Tbo concert will bo given at thu
Atheneum on friJur night next, and wo
hope to so tbo houso crowded in ovory
part. Tho cotieert Itself will be worth
far more than thu admission fee. It will
be tho finest musical entertainment over
given in this city. Tho Concordia, under
me leadership of Schleslnger, bas bocorao
a tana 01 siogors of extraordinary merit,

uu on me occasion of tho concert will
rendttr some of the most delicious music
in most oxcellont ityle. Besides
this, Mrs. Lansden, whosu merits as a

we cannot add to ,v ,,..!.
will sing sevural pieces, and Mrs. Sohles-Inge- r

lend the muslo of her voico to add
a charm to the occaHlon. For vears Mr.
Schleblnger has sung in Cairo for nothing,
He has sung for churches, taught quires,

m concerts, nu taught tho Concor
dla., iLdiltn,. .ni. - . .

b "'ii iu mo musical educa-
tion of our people, end has asked no com- -
rtariaatlAi. 1...S as.rM ,.u ui xaa comtnotloa of "wU
uUB0. aow ins irlends, who appreciate
uuiaoorsanu sacrifices, nrom..,. i ..1- -..

uim a uoueui, aim our pooplu will bo
meaner than we believo thsm to bo-- sel-

Hsu and stingy, if they do not pack tho
Aiaeneum on rriuay night,

The WBATHKR.-T- hli is the gloomiest
weather wo havo ever run against. Wo
don't like it, and no friend of ours has the
lean psrticiu or affection for It. U com
r- - - ti.u mo umej, yut, got
ujjiu me morning and tho sky is lower
ing; in a lew loinutes rain begins to pour
down j in a short time tho clouds empty

nil their contents and tho sun ventures
to look out with a pleassnt smlla to see
bow wo are Rotting along in this part of
theunivono. Tho ovorybody begins to
look cheerful. Eton Dr. Dunning, fa-

mous for his sour looks, smiles ; Johnson
becomes genial; Salford tbawi; Mayor

Wood shakes the icicles out of his deport-

ment and becomes friondly. But the

very nest moment the clouds sppoar,

the rain begins to fall and ovorybody
os misanthropical! Yostorday was

ono of tho meanest of diiagreoabla days.
It was with difficulty any porson endured
it. Bross tried to look choerful, but failed,
and Woodward became as mournful as a
funeral procession. Early in tho day wo

took a heavy doso of poison, but
a hoayy run on our job room
actod as an antidote, and wo woro com-pello- d

to commit sulcldo again. Wo have
justlfiod our conduct to oursolf. No-

body has a right to llvo in such weather.
A rcsidsnci in Paducsh would bo prefer-

able Wo havo "departed," and havo

writton this on a slate hold under tho ta-

ble Wo like tho mannor of communicat-

ing, it iia little inconvenient, but it is

a cheap way. Wo pay nothing for sta-

tionery. After tho sun has como out to

stay, and the slpo water has disappeared
and tho currency has boon oxpandod, and

tho Democratic party has boon rosurrectod,
wo will roturnj but wo prefor tho shades
on this sido to tho Infernal woathor that
has provalloit on oarth during tho past
throw or lour months.

BRIGHAM BOISTEROUS.

THE ASl'UTK M. D. HAS A GRIEV-
ANCE.

AND SENSATIONS RESULTING
FROM THE IMPINGING OP

THE UNDULATIONS.

AND PERSISTS IN ASSERTING
THAT COLOR IS THE SHOOK
RESULT lift) FROM DIFFER-

ENT WAVE LENGTHS.

WHKBKFORE VK OIVE UP THE
RIDDLE AND THROW UP

THE SPONGE.

Mr. Km tok: In your issuo of tho 7th
Inst., I had obsorved tho misquotation in
tho uso of tho word modulation for un
dulation, but supposed that most porsons
would see at a glance that tboro must be
a mistako eomowtiero, and so thought It
not wsrth while to correct it; but it soorns

the bypecritic and very astute editor of tho
Bulletin, imagines be sees somothing
monstrous and no less 'than infidelity.
What I did say was, that a universe with
out intolligencios so organizod as to bo

conscious of tho sensations resulting from
the impinging of tho undulations In tbo
various fluids surrounding us would bo as
dark as night and as silent in tho tombi
and all I have to say Is, that If you cannot
understand this, your understanding must
bo excedingly obtuso and your knowledge
ot oven tho rudiments of natural philosophy
exceedingly limited.. Your criticism In

this morning's papor reminds me of tho
old adago, "That weak critics magnify
trifling orrors," and in this instance you
havo flouedcrod around and mado
as much fuss as though you wore swallow- -

ng an elephant, when In reality you wero
in pasms over imaginary conjuring of
your own production. And as to your
faintest Impressions (tboy must havo been
faintly faint as thoy must havo resulted
from supposed shadows in your own

pious roligious mind) as to tny
allow mo to fnform you, wero with-

out a shadow of foundation, andin my
judgmont it required badly diseaeod per
ceptions to soo or even imagino you saw
anything infidel in my locturo. For your
especial benefit I will statu that my object
was to state a few tclontlfic facts in such a
mannor as would tund to increase effort
on tho part of thoso who hoard me in ob-

taining knowlodgo of tho scientiflo facts
of i buvo always bolioved that
truo religion, whose crown is charity and
goodness, was aidod by education )iu re-

gard to tho phonomona around us.
Your effort to wittily critlciso what I

said in regard to color is certainly a flat
falluro, for that, color is tliejuaiuo given
to tho sensations rosulting from tho shock
of tbo dltleront wavo longths In tho oth-eri- c

soa, is as well established a fact in
philosophy nmong tho leading scientists
of tho day, Huxley, Tyndall, PJnmmorias,
Roscoo, Barnnan, Silllman, nod others, as

that tho world is round and rovolves
around tbo sun, thoroby causing a change
of seasons, day and night, ote. Thus you
see your ignorance mako4 you seom im-

pudent, although you aro naturally vory
modest.

And now allow 1110 to say, in conclusion
that 1 think that tboro can bo 11(1 othoric
nor any other sea or anything 0K0 near
tho land of your nativity that would havo
a tendency to give you acutenesi of per-
ception in regard to tho plain toachlngs
of scienco, anil so, considering your lack
of early mental culture, 1 pais you ovnr
to tho editor of the 'Sun,' hoping that you
may by roadlng this Journal of light bo
so onllghluned us to bo ablo to understand
tho plainstatcmeuts of sclutitillo facts,
and then wa hopoyou will.'soit tho dltt'ur-enc- o

botweon asunbehm and a spoar that
might ho used la cutting up religious
croods. ltuspect fully,

R. S. Bkiqiia.m,

DR. BlUOHAM'M CARD.

Our readora will learn with rugrut that
In our review of tho ablo lecture of Dr.
Brfghnm wo did that gontlemsn groat in
justice. Wo uvldently misunderMtood him,
Wo were unfortunately laboring under
tho impression that ho had said: "Tho
univomu without Intelligences so organ
ized ai to receive Impressions from modu
latioos in tho various liquids surrounding
us would bo as sllont as the tomb and as
dark as night," but what ho did say was s

uuiverso wltuout Intolliguncles so or'
ganizod as to bo conscious of tho sonsa
tions rosulting from tho impinging of tho
undulations iu thu various fluids surround-
ing us would be us sllont as tho tomb and
as dark as night." This statement makes
all tbo dlllerouco in tho world, and wo ad
mil tat such a universo would bo very

disagreeable. We prefer s universe in
which the sensations rosulting from the
i iiplnging of tho undulations in tho vari-
ous Hulls surrounding us are not wsstod
on Intolllgoiicies so nrganlr.sd as to bo un-

conscious of such sonsatlons, Any other
kind of a universe would bo as silent as
tho tomb and ns dark as night. Thero-foroAv- o

havo now no doubt the doctor's
locturo was not an Infidel discourse.

"How abioluto the knave is I" oxclaimed
Hamlet when tho gravo-digg- gave him
an Impudent answer. Doing now ongaged
ig an effort to dig n llltlo grayo for our
scientifically literary or literarily sclou-titl- e

or tcientiflc-literar- y friend, tho doc-

tor, wo shall also be "absoluto" hyper-
critical, lot us join tho doctor in saying.
In pursuance of this dotormination, wo
assort that, whon tho doctor usod the o

abovo quoted, ho did not say what
ho wishod to say, and what ho intended to
say was nclthor scientific nor sensible
When ho spoaks of a world containing in-

telligent beings so organized as to bo un-

conscious of tho sonsations resulting from

tho impinging of tho various fluids, otc,
ho uses tanguago without moaning. Un-

dulations in tho various fluids impinging
whaf Tho doctor has ncgloctol to tell
us.

What tho doctor intended to say was

probably this : "A worln without intelli-

gent beings so organized as to be possos-e- j

of tho power of feeling tho sonsations
wo now fuel und know aro tho result of
tho undulations in tho various fluids
around us striking tho eyo and Hie car,
would bo a world in which all who existed
would bo deaf and blind,'' If doaf and
blind tbey would also bo dumb ; and If
deaf, dumb and blind thoy could not bo

intelligent beings. So that a world in

habited by boiogt so organized as not to
exporlonco tho sensation resulting from
the impinging tho eyo, ear and other parts
of tbo body by tho undulations in the va-

rious fluids surrounding them would bo a
world of idiots. Tho doctor says, by Im-

plication If wo apprehond his meaning,
that such a world might contain Intelli-

gent beings. If ho does not mean to say
this why did ho not say so in plain lan- -

guago aud nogloct to rovol In Impinging
undulations and othor verbal luxuries of
that kind? Tho fact is, a world in which
the sonsations resulting from the imping
ing of tho undulations, otc, would make
no sensation would be an uninhabitable
world lor man or usaii. 11 would bo a
world without life.

Wo hopo wo havo mado our meaning
plain. We havo tried to be lucid, so that
tbo reader might bo conscious of tho fact
that what we havo written had impinged
bis mind and mado It noisy with under
standing und as light as day.

But whatever wo may bolicvo on tho
subject ot impinging undulations, there
can be but one opinion concerning the
Ethorlc Sea. In it tro wave longths tho
shook of which is what wo call color.
This is beyond question a fact. Brigham
says so, and Huxley and tho othor groat
scientists bavo not had tho temerity to
contradict him. Reason also agrees with
Brigham. If color is not tho shock of the
wave longths in tbo Ethorlc Sea what is

color? and II tho shock of wave lengths
in that sea is color what is the shock of
wave lengths out of that sea7 This logi-

cal slateraont of tbo question must con-

vince ovory ono that Dr. Brigham was

right when ho mado his remarks about tho
Etherlc Sea and that our blunder came
from ignoranco of geography and science.
Tho scionco of wavo longths wo never un-

derstood, and to the question of color out-

side of politics wo nevorgaro a moment's
consideration; but Mis wo hate learned,
that mon of the caliber of Dr. Brigham,
who havo bsroly sipped of the water of
the Pierian sprintr, who are only smatter-or- s

in the rudiments of science, who havo
pukod up only a few of tho pebbles that
lio upon tho shores of tbo mysterious
ocean of philosophy, and yet have the as-

surance to profess knowledge tbey do not
possoss and the temerity to question tho
Almighty to his faco and call His wisdom
folly, should bo pltiod not denounced.
Thoy aro liko wanton boys who swim on
bladdors far beyond their depth. On the
bladdor of it our friond, the doc
tor, has floated out of sight of land in tho
Ktheric Sea, and has bocomo unconscious
of tho ''sensations resulting from tho im-

pinging of tho undulations in tho various
fluids that surround us 1"

City Council.

RKUULAR MKETINU OK THK IITV COUN
CIL.

Council Ciiamiikr, 1

Cairo, Ills., April 7, 1871.

SProtout His honor Msyor Wood and
Aldermon McEwen, MoOauloy, Meyers,
Nellli, Rittonbouse and Robinson e.

On motion of Alderman Moyers, the
minutes of tho preceding meeting wero
approved without reading.

orriCKits' rkport.
Tho reports of tho following named of

ficers wero read, and, on motion of Al
derman Meyors, received and ordernd
Hlod, vk: Of Police Magistrates Bross
and Bird for Fobruarv; of Pollen Consta
bles Cain, Shoehan and Martin, for March;
of Thos. W. Halliday, city troasuror, for
March; and of Police Constablo Calu on

the condition of tho street lamps in
March,

t'INANCK COUMITTKE RSI'ORTS.

Tho finance commlttoe reported that
in accordanco with ordlnanco of tho city
they had taken from tho ordor book in the
city clerk's ofilce and destroyed by burn-

ing the following blank orders canceled
by tho clerk in issuing, vi. : Orders No.

;1G7, 761, 1304, ICCKJ, 1M5, 1821, 1517,

1670, 1065, 1772 and 11)73; und also tho
following orders issued und nevor called
for, viz: Order No.CS5 for $2 CO, orJor
No. 7811 for $5 00; ordor No.7!l2 for$l'J CO

and ordor No. 1,535 for f 1 00,
On motion of Alderman Robinson, said

roport was rocolvod and tho action of
said committoo concurred In.

Tho financu committao also reported
that they bad cancoled and destroyed
by burning tbo following doscrlbod ovor
due bonds which huvo been redeemed by
Treasurer Halliday, viz; bonds numbered
from 1 to 13 inclusive, issued July loth,
1B0, auiotiutiiig to 1(1212 40, and bonds

And
wont and
is now thei

I.

numbered from 'J07 to 214 inclusive,
issued Septembor 1st, 1605, amounting to
Sb00. Also that they bad canceled and
destroyed coupons to the amount of
$044 10, and city ordors to tho amount of
$G32'J 68, bearing $3'.9 lo.

On motion of Aldonnan Robinson, said
reports wore rocolvod and ordered filed.

Alderman Korsmeyer appoared and
took bis seat.

COMMITTEE REI'ORT.

The special committee to whom was re-

ferred the comptroller's, report in refer-renc- o

to renting rooms for tbo use of tho
city, roported that as Mr. Cunningham
agrees to ront the upper portion of the
building now occupied by tho city authori-
ties, for $'J0 a month, thoy would recom-

mend that bis proposition bo accepted on

tho scoro of economy.
Aldonnan Nellie moved that said re-

port be received and the recommendation
therein contained concurred in. Carried
by tho following vote; Ayos Kori-mye- r,

McGauley, Meyers, Nellis, Kitten-hous- e

and Robinson C. Nay McEwen.
Alderman Phillips appeared and took

his scat. -

VKTO MKSSAOB.

The veto mossago of tho mayor, setting
forth his objections to tho bill for an

entitled "an ordinance to amond
Ordinance No. 11 on fires, fire depart
ment and firo limits" which at tho last
regular meeting was laid ovor, was called
up and read by tho clerk. The question
then being; "shall the bill pass notwith
standing tbo veto of tho mayor? ' it was

put and lost by tho following vote:
Ayo Robinson 1. N ays Korsmoyer,
McEwon, McGauley, Meyers, Nellis,
Phillips and Rittonhouse i.

1III.LH.

Tho following bills wore prosonted and
road and, on motion of Alderman Robbin- -

son, referred to tho committee on claims,

viz :

Wall & Ent, lumber at $18 $ 107 44

Wm llonry, Jr, & gate springs... 6 00
O R Woodward, hardware 1 00

Ward k Roberts, painting 4 firo
alarm signs 13 00

Cairo City Gas company, gas
consumod in stroet lamps in
March 313 26

II Ablo, two signs for St Mary's
park 11 00

R 11 Cunningham, ront of coun
cil building; In .VI arm ou uu

Goorgo Hcniamor, rent oi pesi
house for nine months to hub.
1, 1874 and care of goods stored
in same 76 00

Cairo Bulletin Company, pub
lishing council proceeuings,
olAction notice, etc t!2 LO

Thos Leary, removing two doad
cows outside tbo city limns.... r, oo

Arab lire compaay, 1 qr's allow- -
60 00anco to April I. ion

Rough and Ready lire company,
1 nra allowance iu niiru i,
1871 CO 00

Hibernian llro company, 1 qr's
allowanco to April i, ion.. ..

Doha City llro company, lqrs
tllnwunnoto Anrll 1. 1874 CO 00

Thos McUabe, hauling a drunken
man to )all "u

W 1 Halliday, freight paid on
streot roller to raaucan u

I) McCarthy, todays In cbargoot
lail iranir iVi 00

John O'Donnoll, hauling lumber, 1 00
M K t'owors, Hauling lumuor

21 00

Thos Fitzgorald', 124$ days labor
on stroots and sidewalks 66 13

Wm Culnn, 22 J days labor on
streets and sidowalks 60 c.i

PotorConlan.'JSJ days labor on
stroots and sidewalks - "8

Thos Uoylo, hauling 2'.i loada
brickbats H 50

1) McCarthy, jailor, dlotine pris-
oners in March, 281 day 140 60

D McCarthy, extra meals fur-

nished 4 33prisoners
Jas Ross, coal for council build-

ing and city jail 14 2'j

Geo W Uenrlcks, 4 days' services
making levoeass't, etc.... 20 00

John U Oossman, C day's ser-vic-

making leveo ass't, giv-

ing notice, etc 34 00

A T1UJK STOUT.

1.

Coed filtnJ., pay me alttnllon,
And stotrl'll relate,

T'lt note! a conventloa,
Nor a questlon'yet of Hate,

Hut a plain, unvarnlihed lloty,
Of a man both good and f.lr,

It hoe ambition wa true glory,
And whote eicellence wa rare,

II.
A toa of tate, thll youth wai he,

lilt hamltwere rough anii brown,
Amlmitth and fun beamed In hlteye

Of this youth who ploughed ihe grounj,
Ut loved quite well a country last

A latt of beauteous meln,
Whoie beauty wm tweet at new mown

&ht wat a nittic queen.
III.

'I bit youth one d.y, vtith heait u'er tun,
Willi love at pure at tnow,

Arrayed In hit belt bib anJ luck
Unto hit quern did g,

Io tier h tpnkc Inaccentt twett
Of love and f.ture Hit",

He talJhlt jay would be complete
Iflhe would but be hit.

IV.
oh, .tohn, the laid, I lite ynu w ell, ,

Aud f.In would be your dear,
llut.lohn-b- at but .lohn, I hate to tell

I cannot now 1 fear,
You tee, dear John your iu t ain't good

Ycur clothet are out of tt)le, ,
And to walk with you, I never could

Adown the old church altle
V.

If yuu'll ge'a tuital r'arnSaiert
The .Mamouth Clothing lloute
I'll jojfully accept you .Ivlin

Aol iit your beautiful "spoute "

John, liko a good sensibly fellow straightaway
purcbasod a suit of clothes of Parmuakkk,
happiest man alive, Ye, that's so.

IRX1IAKER A."Sok, CI Ohio Levea.
CAIRO, ILLS.

SPRING TRADE.
Stuart & Gholson
Announce Unusual Attracting for their Spring Trade.

DRESS GOODS
We make a speciality of this department. It is our steady, and we Lave

no hesitancy in faying tiiat we oflur the most complete, varied aud stylish stock
of Dress Good ever shown in this city, at the unusually low aud uniform range
of prices that have rendered our houhe so popular.

A FULL LINK OF

G-uin-et Black Silks.
Well-know- n and established brands in

Black goods. Dress cloths and Suit
Materials

DECIDKII NOVELTIES IN

FOJIKIG.V WHITE GOOD?, KM HUOIDKHIKS, HEAL and 1MITA
TION LACKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, TRIMMINGS,

TIES, COLLARS, ETC., ETC.

3E9EOSX3K3E1.
Wc ofTcr an elegant lino of Ladie's and Gent's hose, and Misses' and Chil-pren- 's

Plain and Fancy Striped hose, which will be sold nt uniformly low

rices.

B.1TDTDOI1S.
Wc propose making a speciality of Ribbons, and having bought largely a

very low prices, wo are enabled to sell cheap. --Milliners nnd Dress Makers will

be supplied at New York wholesale prices.
Wa continue, as herotofore, to sell exclusively for cash, at our uniform

prices. We solioit.a personal examination of our stock and prices, and shall
tako pleasure in showing our goods to all who may favor us with a call.

Wc thank our friends and customers for their kind favors in the past. We
solicit a continuauce of the same, nFsuriug all that wo shall endeavor to make it

mutually advantageous. STUART & GnOLSON.

John 1 Hely, 6 day's servicos
making loreo ass't, giving no-

tice, etc 'X 00

SALARY HILLS.

Tho following bill for salaries wero pro-sent-

and road, and on motion of Alder
man Meyors, allowed, yr.'.
John Wood, Mayor 100 00
M J Howloy, city clerk 160 00

Wm Mcllale, city marshal 100 00

V J Galllgan, sup't or stroets DO 00
Thos W Halliday.city treasurer, 75 00
M B Cox, city comptroller 50 00
A Cain, John Sbejban, Charles

Mohner, J O LaUuo.H T Mar-ti- n

and W W Wooten, police
constables, salary for Marcb,
each 75 00

On motion of Alderman McGauley the
counoil adjournod. M. J. Howlbv,

City Clerk- -

ItlVKU NnYtT

rr i. un

AitniVAi.s
and departures for tho 21 hours eudlng at 6

i. m. laut cvtiiln :

Sir. Gnicoy, Columbus
" Kisk, PaJucah

" City of Quincy, Now Orleans
11 Now Ronaccord, Ohio river
11 Hello Momphis, MomphW .

DEI'AUTEI).

.'Jteamor, V V Gracy, Columbus
" City of Quincy, St. Louis
11 Now Uonaccord, passed down.
" Hello Memphis, Ht. Louis
11 Arkansas Hollo, Bvansvlllo
11 Jas. Fisk, l'aducah,

Thk RtVKits. Tho Ohio river is rising
slowly, but tbo riso will not amount to much

and bo of short duration. The Mississippi
is still falling. Iiusinoss yesterday was
dull. Tho weather was to say tbo least.
It rained very hard during tho night
previous, and the loveo and street cross
logs were very muddy.

FOR BALK.
Second-han- d clothing, watches, Jewolry,

pistols, iit., bought and sold, Also u lot
Brussels' carpet, furniture, its., fur sale.
Opposite Cairo and Yincennus railroad
depot. 183-2-- 27-tf M. Coyne

' ' S!

and

Go to C. W. HiCNDiusovg, 100 Com-

mercial Avonuo, for the celebrated "Char-to- r

Oak," "May Flower," or other cooking
stoves, tin and hollow ware, water coolers,
bath tubs, etc., etc. If you want the best
wood stovos, buy the "Charter Oak"; the
best coal stovo, buy tho "May Flowor."

Foit Rent. Tho brick house situated
cornor Third stroot and Commercial ave-

nue. Tho houso has boon put in good re-

pair throughout and is woll arranged for
a hotel or boarding house, also rooms to
ronton Third stroot. Inquire of Wm.
Mcllalo, No. 6, Wlntoa's block.

105

Losr. A black pocket book, containing
three ten dollar bills, eight ones and a two
dollar bill in'the left side. Also a note
for $30 or f35 against John Jones; a tlfty
dollar noto and several dollars in frac-

tional ciirrocry, in all about $05. A re-

ward of ton dollars to tho llndor.
3t Wm. Klliott.

All persons having claims against me
are requested to prosont them for pay-me-

within tbo next ten days, as 1 shall
depart on tho 10th Inst. All persons in-

debted to mo aro rcquosted to make
payment. I can be found any

day between tho hours of 1 and 3 o'clock
at tho St. Charles hotol. H.Lkvy.

Cairo, April 1, 1874. .1-Ut

Wm. Eblers wishes to inform the pub-

lic that ho has just received a large stock

of imported French calf and Morocco

Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Clncin-nat- l,

direct importers, and ho' can there-

fore warrant all his work to be of not only
tho best manufacture, t

but of the very
host material. Any ono who desires fine
Hoots, Shoes or Galtors will find It to
their interest to call on Mr. Ehlers at his

shop, 20th stroet, and examine bis stock

and stylos beforo ordering elsewhere.
203-3- -4. Im

ROOMS TO RENT.
In Wilcox block, Washington avenut,

at tbo lowest figures. 10


